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rimE Return wiicb was called for dtîring thse late Session

of thse Ontario Legislature, shewing tise nutuh11er ani

locationi cf Public Schoolm in Ontario in wbicb any language
ether tisaunEîglisis is usvd in thse work cf teaehing,> eitiser
wholly or in part, and certain other factis concerîing thse
nuîîîber cf scholars in sucli schools, the text-lrooks used,

the ccmpetency of thîe teachiers in tise use cf Englishi, etc.,
bias been Published. As is; usual ard, we suppose, proper

in the case cf sucli returns, the questions are tabulated aud
thse answers given in the most literai and concise ferm.
The result is tiîat wben one bas gone over the statistics,
lie fiîîds himself with a graat deal cf information lie diii

not really want, and without mucli that lie did particularly

want. With reference te the speci al question under con-

sideratien, viz., thse condition and work of the Public Schoeis

in those localities of the Province which are largeiy settied

by French, it is, fer instance, cf littie interuast te learI tisat

ail the scbolars in the Public Schools cf Toronte are taugbt

in Engiish, and that ah tise teachers in these scheelIs are

capable cf teacbing in Englisis. The fact tbat teacherf4 and

methods cf instructien in nineteen scisools are ail that can

be desired threws rie light wisatever upon the question lt

issue when that question ihappens to relate entirely te thse

state cf things existing inî the i wentieth. Toucbing this

twentietb, or, in other words, tise considerable number cf

schsoils in certain ceuntiet in which the Returti shews that

the teaching is doue 49partly in Frenchi," it would be

interesting, and perisaps instructive, to be told exactly

how mucli the Ilpartly in Frenchi" means. The curions

weuld aise like te learn just what degree cf proficiency in

the knowiedge and use cf Englisis is impiied in thse state-

ment that none cf thse teachers in these scisoils, with net

more than two or three exceptions, Ilcannot use thes

Engiieli language in teaching."

W JiIEN, for exampîs, Inspecter Summerby reports that
in sxty-five of thse scisools cf the United Counties of

Prescott and Russll Frenchs is used "lin part " in the work
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cf teaching, and that in fifty-twc eut cf tisese sixty-five

schools ail thse schlars withcut exception use the Frenchi

text-books, it is isard te resist the conclusien that these

Hchois are essentially French scisocîs, and that the ameuîst

of teacbîng doue in Englisîs is prcbably insignificant, if net

infinitesinsal. The next ceiumn, it is true, assures us that

none cf ail the teachers in these scisceis " cannot use tise
English language in teaciiug." But do thieyse use it, and

if se te what extent, and with wliat degree cf efficiency 1

Tiscre can be ne deubt that these teachers are, aimest with-

eut exception, French ; for the number cf our Engiish

Public Sciseel teachers capable cf using tise French language

te the extent indicated by the ist cf text-bookg i8 crtainiy

very smaii. Is it in tise least degree likely that any con-

siderable number cf tisese Frenchi teacisers have sufflient

mastery cf Enghisis te be able te use it with any approacli te

case and cerrectness in tise werk cf teacising, or that any

appreciable nujuber cf tise scholars ceuld understand it if

se uaed 1 Are either teachers or scholars at al iikely te

dîscard tiseir own fauniiar mether tengue in faveur cf what

is te them a fereign ene uniess ab8eltîteiy conpelled te de

soli It is clear tisat there is stili a work for tise Ccmis,-

siofl te (le in setting liefore us tise exact, unsohsiae

facts. When these fîsct4 are before us we shall find, it niay

safoly be predicted in view cf tise knowledge aiready in

baud, that there are, in Ontario froni one hundred te ene

hundred and twenty Public Sciseels, supported in part by

Provincial funds, in which freni eue huîîdred anîd fif(y te

two isundreci Frenchs teachers instruct froni seven toe iglit

thousanti Frencis children ciiefly in anîd by rîsearss cf th,

Frencis language. Oughit these things se te be ? If net,

what can bou doue, iawfully an<i witheut injustice or undue

harshiness, te effoct a change 1 Tlhe clearer ani fîîiler the

information given thee hetter wil1)0 tise opportuisity afforded

for wiseiy answering tliese difficuit questions.

TLIE \VEEK helds îno brief for tihe defence oither cf Mr.

FErastus Wiman, or of tise Commercial Union cf whicis

ise is thse foreuîost advocate. Wlien, in a commnent on thse

uureliabilenes4 cf mucis tiat is giv'n te tise public by tele-

grapli as uiews, we obqerved thîît we right pretty safely

assumîe Mr. Wjîàeîî's owîî version cf bis evidence 1lefore

the Senate (ommuitte,- 0on Inter-State Comsmerce te be cor-

rect, "on grouîdi of inherent prcbiibility, if on ne other,"

we were îuierely ascribing te that gentleman tise attributes
cf cemîuiiîs sense andI comtncon sirewdness, wiich even the
l<minire wiii scarcely di.ny hii. Everycue knows some-

tiing cf tise word 'rful faciiity witb wlîicis the average
Atnericaîs reporter will extro.ct freus aîy given raw nateriai,
aînd soîsetinies without even tisat, tise kiîsd cf produet that
will best suit the palate cf bis readers. On the ether baud

ne One wili, we dare say, question tise siîscerity cf Mr.

Wimalî's desire te win tise Canadian mind over te a faveur-

able view cf Ceommsercial Union. Tisis being 80 what would
be mucre absurd tisan for a man who is constantiy speaking
for tise press, in public and in private, te suppose that lie
could gain anvthing by professing oes set cf Opinions and
aims in Canadla anti anether set, almost preciseîy tise oppo-

site, in tise United States, knowing weii, as lie must, that

tise reports cf tise latter wouid reacli Canadian eyes just as

seen as tisose for wisich tisey weî'e intended I Ons vie,,

was, anti is, that Mr. Wimîan is aitogether too sisrewd-
prebably bis and tise Em1 îircl's mutîsai friend Sir Charle
Tupper, and many otisers wbc dissent in loto f roui bis great
project, wouîd add, Iland tee iigli minded "-te be guilty

cf sucli foîiy. Heîsce wc infer tisat the strange inccngrui-
ties ins question must be in the reporting, thougli it is, we

admit, bard te acceunt for tisen even on that hypethesis.

T HE Globe takes exception te a remark in our last number
tthe eff'ect tisat substantiaily the sainie objection (in-

consistency with our systeni cf Responsible Goveramnent)
whmcb we urged te tise proposai te petition the Governor-
Generai te take tise prorogative cf dissolution inte bis own
hands lies againat tise propesai te petition fer tise disallow-

auce of tise Jesuits Estates' Act, in face cf tise overwheim-
ing vote in tise Commons against disallOwance. As the
matter is cf importance we may explain our msaning a

littie more fuliy. Natwitisstanding anything ebjectionable
in the forni of thse motion, it cannet, surely, he seriousiy

denied that tise great majonity Of tise Commons did intend
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to vote against disallowance itself, not, as the Globe Ilfor

argument's sake" assumes, "to please the Roman Catholia

Church," but on; the ground which was put forward in

every speech on that side of the question, that the Act was

within the powers of the Quebec Legisiattre ; and that te

disallow it would be a violation of the Provincial riglits

of which the Globe lias heretofore been one of the mont

uncompromising champions. This being so, in what posi-

tion would the people of Canada put thîsmselves should

they now petition the Government to, lisallow the Act 1

The normal and constitutional medium of communication

between the people and the Government in the Commons.

0f course the Government iniglit, if so disposed, disregard

the vote of the Cominons ; but they have ne wish to do no.

They are of one mind with the great bulk of the people's

representatives, of bath parties, in the matter. May they

not be expected to say to, Ris Excellency, should he be,

influenced by petition to ask for disallowance, on the

ground of the popular feeling: "lWe bave been advised of

the popular wish in the ordinary and legitiniate way-

tbrough the people's representatives. If the people were-

misrepresented that is their own business. Let theni

compel their unfaithful neînbers to resign. Lot theni

choose others. We do not pledge ourselveu to follow the

instruction of even these in sucli a matter ; but if we do

not we must take the consequences. They are the only

constitutional representativils of the people. If we sbould

decide etherwise; if we should take it upon ourselves to,

say that we do not accept the vote of the Commons as the

expression of the popular will, bîut are going to, dieregard

it and take our cue froni Public meetings and froni peti.

tions, though we have no means of knowing how many of

the signatures to those petitioris are those of citizens and

electors, we should surely be pouring contempt upon the

whole systeni of liesponsible Governmeut ï1"

T FIE principle thât 11 a house divded again:t itself cannot

college or university supported on the voluntary principle.

Not only the mombers of the Methodist body, but al

friends of higher education muet deeply regret the struggle

that is new going on with regard to the future of Victoria

University. The two questions at issue, those of location

and federationl or independence, are evidently distinct.

They are not necessariiy even closely related to each

other. Both are questions whose decision must reet

exclusîvely with those who own and support the institu-

tion, anti it would, perhaps, be counted littie lIss than

impertinent were an independent journal to attewpt to

discuss either on its mnerits. It may, however, be par-

mitted to, an onilooker te say that from the outside point

of view it now looks as if tile tume had arrived for the

cooler and wiser contestants on both sides to put their

heads together with a view to finding somte place of com-

promise. It is now pretty evident that the triumph of

eitlier party must mean great injury to the institution, at

least ini the immediate future. Eitlier independence in

Cobourg or federatien in Toronto would bid fair, in the

present state of feering, to result in the alienation of much

sympathy and support which the college cannot afford to

lose. This result weuld bc injurieus to the educational

interests of the whole Province, and specially se te those

of the Methodist denomination. Tihe deterniined hestility

of the majority both of the Senate and of the alumni te

the policy which was adopted by the Conference, and

which the Board of Regex4ts have been 50 energetically

striving to, carry eut, are facts of very grave significance.

If there is any possibiiity cf finding some intermediate

course that could be accepted by ahl, or by the great

tnajority, the present wouid seeni te be the time te seek

for it.

AN Ottawa despatch te one of the nîorning papers states

that the Mayor of that city, in pursuance of an

understandiflg with the Mayor of Toronto, is sending

a circular te the Mayors and Reeves throughout Ontario,

suggesting that a convention be held te diseuss the question

of tax exemptions and other provisions cf the assessment

law. The aim cf the proposed convention would be to

agree, if possible, upon some, definite and uniforni plan

before agaiti pressing the matter upon the attention of the

1Ontario Government. The movernent is a wise one. I


